The archit ect ural herit age and t he mode of it s analysis arid interpretation, specially in t he perspective of na tional and regional question, can and often becomes the issue prone to manipulation. The attempts to define national and regional identity by means of cultural legacy have been accompanying the research into art and also the creation of modem architecture in the spirit of national Historieism already since the 19' 1
The architectural heritage and the mode of its analysis and interpretation, specially in the perspective of national and regional question, can and often becomes the issue prone to manip ulation. The attempt's to define national and re gional identity by means of cultural legacy have been accompanying the research into art and also the creation of modern architecture in the spirit of national Historieism already since the 19 th century. The place where the phenomena can be observed in a particularly acute way is Gdansk, a city of extremely complicated identity, multicultural structure, and a rich architecftiral output, the latter having been on a number of oc casions a subject to national interpretations or over-interpretations. The major problem concerning Gdansk and interesting in the context of the topic of the pres ent Symposium does not only touch on the very is sues of national and local interpretation of the his tory of architecture of the city by art historian, but first of all the translation of those interpretations into arcliitecttrre raised in the city in the 19 th and 20' centuries by German architects until 1944 and the Polish ones after 1945, which in conse quence means the translation of those interpreta tions into the processes of restoration, conserva tion, and reconstruction of Gdansk monuments. Architectural heritage of the old Gdansk, this meaning the main sphere of interest of the re searchers into medieval and early modem art and the architectural cityscape that it shaped was dominated by buildings raised during the period when Gdansk belonged to the Polish crown. Naturally, already during the Teutonic times: in the 13* and 14 lh centuries and in the first half of the 15 th century, a number of impor-tant lay and sacral ed i f i ces had already been bu i lt, yet many of them, e.g. the Town Hall of the mai n ci ty i n the course of ti me underwent sub stantial alterations or were added extensions significant for their external reception, such as a huge tower added onto the Marian Church. In ef fect, only one important symbol of the city, namely the Crane Gate, dating from the Teu tonic period has, apart from churches, survived unaltered until the modern times.
The most attractive, and as the time has shown most important buildings in the perspec tive of the reception of Gdansk architecture in later centuries were either created or thoroughly altered in the second half of the 15 century, throughout the 16' 1 ' century, and in the first half of the IT 1 ' 1 century. The buildings of the Great Ar moury, the Green, High, and Golden Gates, the Old Town Hall, and the Court of the Brother hood of St. Ceorge, as well as of the altered Main Town Hall and the Artus Court have become the icons of the city. The character of the city is also shaped by dozens of tenement houses of typical narrow facades crowned with gables and pre ceded by perrons. The profile of the city domi nated by edifices from High Middle Ages, Renais sance, Mannerism, and Baroque was additionally consolidated by a construction stagnation w hich lasted through the 18* century and the majority of the 19 th century.
Anyone at least rudimentarily familiar with the facts from the Polish-German relations finds it absolutely obvious that the artistic legacy of Gdansk was bound to turn to he almost from the very beginning of the research into it a sphere of controversy and exttemely differentiated inter pretations between the Polish and German art historians. For the German scholars Gdansk ar chitecture constituted an integral part of the Ger man cultural legacy, yet the Poles regarded the buildings from the period when the city belonged to the Polish-Lithuanian Commonwealth as a part of their own tradition, interwoven, whether we want it or not, with various influences result ing from a peculiar character of a multi-denomi national, multi lingual, and multi-cultural state.
The present is not an appropriate opportunity to discuss in detail the German and Polish state of research into the architecture of Gdansk. Let me remind, however, that the German research into Gdansk architecture as seen in the perspective of The 18 century brought no essential alter ations in Gdansk's townscape. After 17 ( )8, Gdansk was encompassed within the boundaries of Prussia, whereas during the N apoleonic wars it suffered enormous devastation, losing for some decades to come almost completely any eco nomic importance, at the same time starling the period of stagnation w hich also affected the cre ation of new buildings. It was only once a new West Prussian Province had been formed post 1878, namely after the establishment of the Ger man Empire, when Gdansk was elevated to the status of the capital of the province, that a new momentum in the development of the city was gained, the economic growth accelerated, and a stimulus formed for the expansion of the city and enriching it with new public buildings. the same time the latter also raised two other im portant edifices in Gdansk: the Great Synagogue and the building of the Saving Bank (Sparkasse).
In professional media in whic h all the designs were published it was emphasized that the build ings stylistically adhered to German Neo-Renaissanc e; additionally, on a spec ified wish of the then c ity's Oberbilrgermeister Eeopold von Winter, as is testified by sourc e texts, a c lear referenc e to the loc al arc hitec tural legac y was enhanc ed."
In view of the researc h into the arc hitec ture of German Neo-Renaissanc e, whic h points to its strong national and bourgeois c onnotations, as well as its relations with the myth of the Hanseati c League, 9 the c hoic e of this very style for the new arc hitec ture of Gdansk -the c apital of an Empire's province may be considered most just from the point of view of the c ity authorities' politic al ambitions, whic h was later testified by Gdansk's c areer. It allowed to enhanc e the fac t that Gdansk belonged to the Empire, and at the same time signalled its local distinctness, it made reference to the bourgeois tradition of the town and referred direc tly to the times of the former grandeur of the c ity whose restoration was the dream of its inhabitants. The second stage of the extension of Gdansk took plac e in the years 1895-1910, after the modern c ity fortifications had been pulled down. German Neo-Renaissanc e was already by that Hermann Eggert initially working on it, to be fol lowed by GeorgThiir (Fig. 3) . Already in the f irst publications written among the Berlin circle on the planned university it was said that "in the ar chitectural f orms a re f erence to the sphere o f Danzig's did Renaissance buildings should be sought". In 1899, the designs were given a pos itive opinion by the Akade tnie de r Bauwe se n, ye t on the Empe ror's orde r: "auf AUerh o chste An o rdnung", th e initially de signe d forms appar e ntly re fe rring to Dutch Re naissance we re re place d by ^Alt-Danzinger Bcuuveise" forms, clos e r in characte r." The final imple me ntation de signs authored by Albert Carsten were, in fact, e nriche d with a much gre ate r numbe r of gable s than ligge rt and Tlnir had assume d (Fig. 4) . In the last ye ars of the 19 1 ' 1 century and the first decade of the 20 c e ntury some dozen Ne oRe naissance public buildings w e r e rais e d in Gdansk, this including the police he adquarte rs, the e difice of th e Insuranc e (Lunclesrer.sicherungsanstalt, Fig. 5 ), the Re ich's Bank, the Town Archives and the Court (Land-und Amtsgerichtsgebaude, Fig. 6 ), as we ll as an impre ssive Rail way Station, with a towe r quoting almost lite rary the towe r of the Town I lall. What is more , the succe ss of the style spre ad ove r to te ne me nt house s and villas, hot e ls, d e partm e nt stor e s, bank he adquarte rs, and many othe rs. In major public buildings only some fe w case s of re fe r e nce s to a diffe re nt style can be obse rve d, e ach time this style be ing Ne o-Gothic with additional cle ar re fe re nce to Gdansk buildings. The ne w archite cture of Gdansk In 1880-1910 was equally German and Gdansk in its srvlistics, it allowed for both national and local ide n tification, which was cle arly re ad by the the n Ge rman inhabitants of the city. This did not. how e v e r, remain equally obvious for the Poles as much as the local ide ntification w as clear alsi i I' c >r the m, the re lations with the national Ge rman style we re no longe r so. This is te stifie d not only by the writings of the period, starting from the re ports on the e xpe ditions of Polish archite cts to Gdansk,'" 2 to the guide te xts on the othe r e x tre me ," but also the episodic as it might be , but me aningful at the same time use of the "Old Gdansk" sty le in the exhibition pavilion of the Okocim Brewery built in Lvov by the Cracow ar chitect Tomas Pryliriski in 1894 (Fig. 7) . The use of tbe "'Old Gdansk forms" was in the eyes of the commissioning entity meant to emphasize the long trad ition of beer brewing in Okocim, as a matter of fact located in the south of Poland , in the then Galicia. The d ominance of German Neo-Gothic in Gd ansk architecture was in a way consolid ated by establishing a strong centre of research into the old architecture of the city which was created at the Architecture Department at Gdansk Tech nical University in 1904. The architects who formed it became a conservative opposition ver sus any attempts to build d ifferently, in a more mod ern manner, in compliance with German and European Avant-gard e trend s in architec ture, while promoting conservative solutions. Meanwhile, the Gdansk milieu willingly accepted the influence of Heimatschlttzbewegurtg, which was soon to be seen in the architecture of villa quarters, first of all in Langfuhr and the estates in the style of "gard en-cities' 1 , such as e.g. the com plex of a clerks' cooperative in Neuschottland . The focus on the past and the values of old architecture yield ed even before the outbreak of World War I the first attempts to restore the orig inal homogeneous character to the old quarter of the city. In practice, this meant the rejection ol the build ings from the first half of the 19' House in Jopengasse (today's Piwna Street). The winning design was authored by Carl Anion Me c kel and it assumed the stylistic adjustment of the buildings to be altered both to the abovementioned houses and buildings along the w hole street. In effec t, a pastic he on Baroque arc hitec ture was achieved: formally, very close to the Schliiter House, yet featuring shapes that those houses most probably had nev er had (Fig. 8a-b) . hi the intervvar-period, during the existence of the Free Citv of Danzig, architects affiliated with the Architecture Department of the T echni cal University continued to have a decisive voice on the shape of Gdansk architecture. They effec tively hampered any attempts to raise any Avantgarde designs in the historical city centre, which Martin Kiesslinc. holding the office of Gdansk's city architect in 1927-1929 verified personally (Fig. 9) . He had succeeded to have two schools raised according to his designs m some other dis tricts of Gdansk, yet the idea to introduce any modern urban solutions in the strict centre < »f the city was strongly criticised, mainly by Otto Kloeppel and these projects, in fact, remained unac complished. ' century that fell victim to those alterations, for their Neo-Renaissance forms characteristic of late Historicism not longer matched the concept of the true Old Gdansk architecture of the generation deciding on the new shape of the centre of Gdansk in the 1930s. The accomplished result proved to create a verv homogeneous whole, specially as any re mains reminding of the fact that the city had once belonged to Poland and which had sur vived the Prussian times were as a matter of fact eliminated (Fig. 10) .
T he year 19+3 resulted in an almost com plete annihilation of the historical centre of Gdansk, whereas in the aftermath of the decision of the great powers the city was to be on the terri tory of the Polish People's Republic. Its former inhabitants who had not managed to evacuate before the war front arrived, were displaced, their homes to be populated by the Poles, mainly coming from the eastern territories of Poland in corporated into the Soviet I nidii. V new stage in the history of the city started in which political and social needs related mainly to the need to tame space and gain new identification moti vated the decision to rebuild the destroyed city (Fig. t la-b ). 
